STARTERS
D’ ESTREES BAY BAKERY SOURDOUGH (V)
Davidson plum butter, rosemary - $8

TRUFFLED CREAM OF MUSHROOM SOUP (V)
Field mushrooms, shimeji, white truffle with parmesan toast - $15

TAMARIND CHICKEN
Tamarind crispy buttermilk chicken, sesame and spring onion - $18

SCALLOPS & CHORIZO
Pan seared scallops and chorizo, quandong romesco, tomato, garden peas and snow peas tendril - $24

SHEOAK SMOKED SALMON
On D' Estrees Bay Bakery dark rye bread with wattleseed cream , dill & radish - $18

SWEET POTATO CHIPS
Ranch and sweet chilli sauce - $12

Please notify staff of any dietaries and allergies on ordering

MAINS
KANGAROO ISLAND WHITING
Pan-fried or KI pale ale tempura battered with pickled onion, house made tartare, chips and pea puree - $36

S.A. RIB EYE STEAK
S.A 350g 28 day aged rib eye steak, smashed chat potatoes, charred shallots, broccolini, jus - $40

BASIL PESTO GNOCCI
Parmesan, field mushrooms, toasted almonds, cherry tomatoes and rocket- $32

VEGETABLE GYOZA (V)
In a spicy mushroom broth with crispy shallots, shungiku and shimeji- $26

EDIBLE GARDEN (V)
Chargrilled pumpkin, carrots, mixed herbs, black garlic maple yogurt dressing and puffed grains - $24
KANGAROO ISLAND LAMB SHOULDER
Saffron preserved lemon labna, Kangaroo island honey glazed carrots, pomegranate - $36

SIDES
MIXED SEASONAL GREENS
K.I olive oil - $11

LOCAL LEAF SALAD
Pickled vegetables, Chimichurri style herb dressing - $9

BEER BATTERED CHIPS
Tomato sauce and aioli - $9

DESSERTS
WARM STICKY DATE PUDDING, Butterscotch sauce, caramelized banana and vanilla ice-cream $16
SALTED CARAMEL CHOCOLATE TART, Vanilla ice cream, roast almond praline - $16
AFFOGATO, Coffee, vanilla ice cream, Kahlua - $16
LICORICE ICECREAM, Rhubarb pate de fruit, Ginger white chocolate crumb, meringue and raspberry -$16
CHEESE PLATE FOR 2, NZ fine cheeses, house made condiments, fruits, crackers and more - $ 30

Please notify staff of any dietaries or allergies on ordering

